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WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS
Max. Mln. R'falt From the Coast: Saturday,

Dec. 3 80 C6 .00 City of Loa Angeles.
Dec. I 81 G9 .00

Dec. 5 S3 G4 .00 To the Coaut: Sunday or
Dec. 6 81 (ili .00 Monday President Cleveland.
Dec. 7 80 CO .00 From the Orient: Sunday or

No rainfall. Monday President Cleveland.
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Change of Route
Of Belt Road Is

Urged by Tavares
Suggests That Extending On

From Ulupalakua To Con-

nect With a Kipahulu-Kau-p- o

Road Is Less Costly.

Change of sentiment as to how the
road to liana should run was in-

dicated at the meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce yesterday afternoon
when Senator A. F. Tavaies made it
evident that lie favors abandoning

the Idea of a road llnough the Ditch
Tiiall country and going the other
way around. On his motion a com-

mittee of three was named to take

till with th board of supervisors the
question of in which direction the
road should run and to ask the board
to have the county engineer furnish
figures as to probable costs of both
routes. The committee is composed
of A. F. Tavares, Frank Sommorfold
and V, L. Stevenson.

Senator Tavares said there will
have to be a load built between

and Kaupo and lie believed
the shortest, cheapest and best route
for the belt road would bo around the
soutli side of the mountain to con-

nect up with the Kipahdlu-Kaup- o

road, which must be built in any
event. Senator Hice said lie was not
ready to express his view definitely
as yet but seemed inclined to favor
it. County Attorney E. It. Revins
called attention to the necessity for
definite figures on all projects, said
that it took six months to got figures
on belt lino road an it had been plan'
nod from Kailua on and that the
County engineer could not get such
figures before January 11 as was sug-

gested. Senator Tavares then amend-
ed his motion to February 9.

In the opinion of Senator Tavares
the cxtenticn of the road from Ulupa-
lakua woif.d be much loss costly than
by way of Kailua, the latter road be-

ing characterized by him as a road
for sightseers. County Attorney I5ev-in- s

said he had been aiound the
mountain on that side by trail and
while dry, the nature of the country
would make the road costly.

Senator Tavares said a less costly
type of load could bo built by going
in that direction. William Walsh
brought out the point that the law
requires a certain typo of road, which
Is costly, when roads are built from
the loan fund.

The committee is expected to go
before the board of supervisors with
their proposals at the meeting this
afternoon.

Supervisor Drummond was at the
meeting of the Chamber but did not
speak on the subject of the route of
(ho road.

Irish Have Revenge

For Assassinations

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DUBLIN. Dec. 8. Rory O'Connor

and Liam Mellowes, insurgent lead-

ers, in the fighting at Four Courts
last June and Richard Rarrett and
Joseph McKelvy, two other prominent
insurgents, were executed hero today
in reprisal for the assassination yes-

terday of Deputy Seans Hales and a
solemn warning to those associated
witli them "in the conspiracy of as-

sassination against the representa-
tives of the Irish people."

The four men were courtmartialed,
convicted and sentenced last night.
O'Connor had to bo assisted to the
scoffold.

RELFAST, Dec. 7. Promlor Craig,
speaking hero this afternoon, declared
that Ulster would not appoint a

to the proposed commis-
sion to fix its boundary nor be inter-
ested in the commission in nny way.

a--
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been mado of
the engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Robinson of Boston, Massachusetts,
toAraltor Baldwin Murdoch, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of
Paia. "Bob" Murdoch, as he is best
known among his many friends and
old schoolmates on this island is now
a senior at Boston Tech and is ex-

pected to graduato in tho coming
June.

0

Improvement Kahiiiui

Harbor Endorsed By

Civic Convention

(ASSOCIATED PUESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 8. Endorsement

ot the project for the improvement of
Kaliulul harbor with federal funds was
expressed in one of the resolutions
passed by the Civic Convention. An-

other resolution passed was a tribute
to the late J. M. Lydgate ami others
for the preservation of historical land-

marks and endorsement of the Pan-Pacifi- c

Union.
The Dillingham resolution tecum-mendin- g

an appropriation of $100,000
for the Tourist Bureau was referred
to committee and the proposal to have
Honolulu supervisors elected by dis-

tricts was tabled as "local in nature."
Yesterday's Proceedings

In liis welcoming speech at the
opening of tlio convention Governor
Farington sounded the slogan "Duild,"
declaied for a program of Industry,
courage and optimism in meeting ter-

ritorial problems, referred to the con-

vention as a "Territorial Town Meet-
ing" and praised the convention as
broadening the vision, creating the
practical and Increasing the sense of
mutual responsibility.

Clarence H. Cooke and Ernest D.

Clarke were selected as permanent
chairman and secretary respectively.
Worth O. Aiken was made a member
of tlie credfentials committee and D.

C. Lindsay on the resolutions commit-
tee.

Labor Shortage Denied
Pablo Manlaplt presented to the

convention a 14 page typewritten
statement to the commission from the
department of labor from the Filipino
labor union which holds that whatever
may have been the condition when
the statements were presented to
Washington there is now no labor
shortage, that there are 2000 idle Fili-
pinos in Honolulu. Ho said there are
1000 more Filipinos than Japanese
employed by the plantations and the
growth or the Filipino population has
equally balanced possible control by
the Japanese.

Control of Ports
Lyman H. Eigelow in his addiess on

harbor improvements urged a policy
of ownership and control of all port
facilitiies and said the tendency is
towards gradual acquisition by the
Territory of all privately owned
wharves and docks.

Rigelow said the now system of
collecting lolls on freight passing
over territorial wharves Is working
well and outlined a budget that will
be presented to the next legislature
asking considerable appropriations.

Honolulu Children Are

Not Well Nourished

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Honolulu

children are not so well nourished as
the children of the mainland, Dr. W.
R. Emerson of Iioston said today. Ho
is hero to conduct classes on nulri-- (

tion problems.
Dr. Emerson, since his arrival, has

mado observations in the Honolulu
schools and says that lie has found
a larger percentage of malnutrition
than on the mainland. There, ho
said, there was found more malnutrl-- ,

tion among the children of the
wealthy than thoso of the poor.

Sidney Ballon Quits

And Mead Succeeds

(ASSOCIATED l'KKSS)

HONOLULU, Dec. S Judge- - Sidney
I!aiJouJias resigned as attorney for
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa-
tion to become head of ine legal de-

partment of the Ca'ifornia Hawaiian
Refinery. The resignation 13 offect-iv- o

January 1. Hai'ou has represent-
ed the planters association at Wash-
ington for 11 years.

It is learned m the oillco of the
planters association the R. D. Mead
will succeed Ballou at Washington.

GARGANTUAN FEAST

(ASSOCIATED PUESSl
HONOLULU, Dec. 8 More than

13,000 pounds, six and a half tons, of
food stuff are being prepared for tho
Jarrott luau tomorrow.

Jarrott is expected homo from
Kauai tomonow morning.

FIRE, STILL RAGING,
DEVASTATES ASTORIA

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. S. Twenty

seven blocks of tills city are devas-
tated by flames which broke out
early this morning and are still
raging. There is but one known
death. The Are ate into the piling
upon which this city is built and
all streets in the fire stricken area
have collapsed. The damage is es-

timated at $1,000,000.

President In Favor

Rigid Enforcement

Of Prohibition Law

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. President

Harding In his annual message which
lie delivered to congress today, deals
with more than a score of topics, the
chief among them being prohibition,
farm credits, transportation, child la-

bor and immigration. He urged leg-

islation to piovide for tho registration
of aliens and a more thorough exami-
nation of immigrants at points of em-

barkation. He added that "there is a
recrudesenco of hyphenated Ameri-
canism" that is advocating revolution
and abusing American hospitality.

The President, said that the nation's
foreign relations are tree from every
threatening cloud.

He announced that he plans to call
the governors of the states to Wash-
ington with a view to perfecting na-

tional and state cooperation in prohi-
bition enfoi cement. Ho said the day
is not likely to come when the prohi-
bition amendment will be repealed,
the.nation should mould its course ac-

cordingly and he advocated a more
vigorous enforcement.

Abolition ot the railroad labor board
is proposed, for it to be substituted
a labor division of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission to enforce its
rulings.

Two constitutional amendments are
proposed, one to give congress author-
ity over child labor and tho other to
restrict the issue of tax exempt secur-
ities which, the President says, "are
drying up tho cources of federal tax-

ation."
TJ-"

Premiers To Confer;

Outcome Ss Doubtful

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PARIS, Dec. 7 Premier Poincaire
lett tor London tonight to attend a
conference of premiers which is re-

garded as the most important of any
undertaken since the armistice.

It is reported that allied agreement
will be impossible If Poincaire insists
on his measure to coerce Germany.

It is certain that the position of the
United States will be discussed.

Denies Prosperity
BERLIN, Dec. 7 Minister of Fin-anc- o

Hermes, expounding German fin-

ances to tlie finance committee, cited
figures to show that in reality Ger-
many is undergoing a period of mere-
ly sham prosperity. Ho said persons
of tlie middle classes are disposing of
family treasures and heir looms.

TURKEY COMING DOWN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Ofllclals of Mor-

ris and Company, meat packers, in
a statement today said turkeys are
plentiful but it is believed tho farm-or- s

ate holding back. It is expected
tlie price will bo lower before Chris-
tmas and tho company advised con-

sumers to delay buying until Imme-
diately before the holidays when tlie
grado will be better and Hie price
lowor.

TEACHERS TO ENTERTAIN

Invitations are out from the teach-
ers of Maui Hi at Hamakuapoko for
tomorrow afternoon. Tho affair takes
tlie form of an "At Homo" and bridge.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Grand Hotel Clarence Macfarlano,
L. II. McNeil, R. J. Lawrence and J.
G. Wakefield.

tt
Thursday, December 14 Directors

of Maul County Fair and Racing As- -

sociation meot at Chamber of Com- -

meice rooms 3 p. m.

Profits of Fair
More Than $2500

Director Rice Presents Item-
ized Statement of Receipts
And Disbursements to As-

sociation Directors.

Profits of tlie Fifth Maul County
Fair were $2547.80, Fair Director
Harold W. Rice reported to the direc-
tors or the Maui County Fair and
Racing Association at their meeting
yesterday afternoon. Thoso figures
may be changed slightly by a few
outstanding bills but tho amounts are
small and will make little difference
in tlie figures. He presented a detail-
ed statement of accounts and report-
ed verbally on the conduct of the
Fair and what should bo learned from
tho experience of this year. In his
verbal report he commented on the
large Item of expense the purses for
the horse races are and suggested
that such purses could well be cut
down at future fair race meets as tho
horse owners generally are in the
races for the sport and the matter of
the size of tho purses would influence
few as to entering.

Total receipts of tlie Fair were
$12,602.95. Admissions brought In
$6152 and the Fair's share of tho re-

ceipts of the consession was $3099.99.
"Entrance fees for the horse races
and stall rentals were $1340, com-

mercial exhibits paid for space $91G.40
livestock entity fees were $288, pro-
gram sales $11G.55 and various other
items brought the figures to tho
total named.

In the debit account it appears that
$3900 was paid in prizes for tlie horse
raecs and other Items connected with
that feature brought the cost of the
races to $4017.80, prizes, awards and
judges expenses footed up to $1603.93
tho programs cost $358 and there was
expended for general advertising
$213.91. Itemized as general expenses
were a number of items tlie largest
of which was $407.70 for electric
lights and current and the total was
510G3.90. Outlays on concessions
were $630.11 and tlie expenses of tho
admissions department were $631.11
while the costs of the livestock sec-

tion were $369.28, tlie fruits section
$339.95, flowers and plants $107.85,
expenses of Roy Scouts used as ush-
ers, guides messengers and for many
other purposes, $18 1.75 stable expenses
$147.54 and the other items respect-
ively all less than $100.

Permanient Improvements made in
connection witli Fair amounted to
$249.36.

Directior Rice thanked all of those
associated with him in the fair work
In various capacities and the directors
of the association extended a vote of
thanks to him as director.

Another meeting of the directors
of the Association is to be held next
Thursday afternoon.

Japanese Races
Request for use of the Fair Grounds

for races to be held on New Year's
day was presented to the directors
and discussed nnd tho permission
sought was granted. William Walsh,
head of the committee in charge of
the grounds of the association was
nuthorized to closo arrangements
with the managers of the project for
a peicontage of tho gross receipts
upon which tho directors agreed.

Progress of Science

Adds Years To Life

(ASSOCIATED PIIESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Twelve to

fourteen years have been added to
tho average human life in the last
fifty years by the progress of medical
science, declared Dean John M. Dod-so- n

of tho Rush Medical School in
a speech here today. Infant mortal-
ity has been cut in half; tuberculosis
largely robbed of Its terrors and
fevers and epidemics brought under
control, said the dean but added that
600,000 people die annually in tho
United States from preventable dis-

eases.
tt- -

TURKS COUNTER

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
' LAUSTNNE, Dec. 8 Turkey oirers
a counter suggestion to the Allies
proposals as to the Dardrnelles. Tur-- I

koy asks a guaranty agaius. a sur-

prise attack on Constantinople or tho
Sea of Marmora and prohibiting tho
maintenance ot warrfhips in the Rlack

aui Chamber of Commerce Roster of
Membership Makes High Figure; Next
Annual Meeting To Be Held In Evening

SEVEN SWIMMING

RECORDS BROKEN

AT ILLINOIS A. C.

(ASSOCIATED iRERS
CIIICAGO, Dee. 8 Seven world's

swimming records weio broken at the
meet of the Illinois Athletic Club held

Who

N

Chamber will
meeting tlie even- -

January

here night. be ablo lttond R wag dedded ;U
Johnny Weissmuller the the meeting of the Chamber

hundred yards dash, free for all,
' afternoon. The subject of holding

shaved one fifth of a second from the 801110 01 tlle metJtlnBs of tlie Chamber

former record of :52 2-- set a new1'" th. Tr?5! brUght UP by
at the Novem- -

mark of 1:0 5 for the 100 yards ber meotlng nnd the membor8 askcd
the previous rec- -' to think tho subject over betoro tho

ord for that by one second. next meeting. Tho proposal went
Sybil Ilauer established a new rec-- 1 thmush without dissent,

ord lor the fifty yards backstroke do-- . Largely Increased Membership
tlie distance in :31 The work done by the special meni- -

Howell of Hyde Park school bersliip committee has given tlie
sot a new record for the Chamber of tho largest
tic 100 yards free stylo in tho membership it lias ever known. It
of :55 15. Sybil Bauer broke the now has its firm and

record for tlie 220 yards back- - hers but the individual membership
stroke for the second time during tho
evening. Her time was 3:06

.

Report of Governor

Asks Labor Relief
a rii c rhOl MOIiey

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Governor

Farrington's report was mado public
today by Secietary of Interior Fall.

The major part of the report con -

sists of reports of department heads
which have heretofore been mado pub-

lic.
Tlie Governor's report op-

timism for the future coupled witli
on Hawaii's conservative

business policies which appear to have
enabled the Territory to weather one
of tho most critical financial and in-

dustrial periods of its history.
Fanington calls attention to the la-

bor shortage and expresses the hope
of the early enactment of labor relief
legislation.

Ho outlines tho history of alien lan
guage schools and adds that in the
opinion of many Japanese-American- s

such schools should bo "It
is to be hoped that in tho not far dis-

tant future it may be said of all the
alien dements of Hawaii that they are

in speech and thought
He requests that Hawaii may be rec

to

Consolidation Of
ST 1

Naval SdUadrOnS

IlltO Unit Ordered

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The nvy

department today announced tho con- -

such

ment
united fleet com- -

irom peaco-uni- o war

time cieate an
which Is only

to in
ready any
reorganization

fleet command of
command in of

To EnabIe Those Cannl
Leave Work in Afternoon
January Session.. Will.. Be
He,d At

-- Maul of Commerce
llol(1 1,8 annual on

' ing ot Thursday, 11, instead

last t0
swimming yesterday

backstroke, lowering
event

ing
high Maui

interscholas- - Commerce
time

corporation mem-world- 's

Alld Oliare

expressed

emphasis

eliminated.

Americans

' l ,tlle atlfmM" ot' ll,ilt U!l' 1,1

order that those members who cannot
leave their llu nrim-iim- mm- -

in addition to those is much larger
than at any previous time. Numbers
or members attend after-
noon meetings at tlie annual meet-
ing it will bo propose! that the first
meeting in eacli quarter be held
in the evening. In order to accomnio- -

date tlie largo number expected at
annual meeting is to bo held in the
Tectorial Ruilding Kahului. In ad
dition to tlie regular business it has
been suggested that some special
leatures bo added to the program.

Five new members admitted
yesteulay, the Standard Oil Company
t0 corporate membership Dr.- - F
A. St. Sure, W. H. Richard", J. P. Grif-
fin arid II. M. Welis. This tlie
membership of tlie Chamber up to

Following reading of tho min-
utes yesterday a resolution on the
deatli of Louis von Tempsky was
adopted.

Good Committee Reports
Then followed the committee re-

ports the special membership
committee, headed by It. K. Duncan
was discharged with thanks hav-
ing new members to tlie list

IlavinS assured tho Chamber
ample revenue the coming year.

William Walsh reported that the
Hitchcock painting of tlie Crater for
tlle llew steamer Haleakala
completed and the
pany its readiness.

For the Promotion Committee H.

iiuiui irom mo juauna ivea aim a

the report was Indefinite. Frank
F. Baldwin suggested that effort
should be made to have the steamer
f trmi I"nli nin t 11 in il t rnri in T Trn nlulu

Lal.alnn. as Lahainn
will have three times a service

the Haleakala the Manna
service besides.

Other Cusiness Transacted
Tho matter of reception tho offi- -

of tho mountain as well as the ditch
trajj roU(e.

FARMERS SUFFER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
RURLINGTON, Vt., Doc. 7 Gray

Silver, representing tho farm bureau
federation, declared in a speech hore
today that the average net

American farmer this yoar was
than $1G5.

ognlzed In the matter of federal ap- - reporieu oriu u.
Aiken had taken tlie matter of thepropriations.

His report leviows the activities of Haleakala touching at Kahului up
fho wlth tho lter-Islan- d Company andpractically all the brandies of

government and expresses regret at!sucl1 seiviee could not be secured.
sl,e wi" ancllor off Maa wllarf. closuKuliio.the deatli of former Delegate
In. As increased for Ka- -

solidation of tho Atlantic and Pacific cers am, crow of tho 1ritlsll warship
fleets into ono "United States Fleet" Cni,0 Town wrts leIt ln tho hanJs of
under Admiral II. P. Jones, supreme tho Sectors Who aro walting further
commander and Vice-Admir- Eberlo information which is expected on tlie
tho commander-in-chie- f of the battlo roturn Honoiulu of D. C. Lind-flee- t

unit. No changes in the present say wUo wns asUe(1 ,0 secl.e in.
assignment of ships or personnel aro formation thero.
involved. committee of three was named to
ing a peacetime organization thai tnUe un tbo &ubjoct of a road to Hana
was chiefly for tho purposo of offect-- w)th 10 board r SUj,orvisors aml
could bo carried Into a war emergency, havo Ul0 onKneer gccuro 0BtInl!lU,8 of
without a change, the depart-- j .., cnst olnc a,.ollmi . Knl1tll sIHa

announced.
Tlio battle will bo

posed of a battleship division, light A departure from past was
cruiser divisions, a destroyer squad-- ' ln navlng tho chalr api,0int a nomhiat-ron- ,

aircraft squadrons sub- - Comnlttee in advanco of the
divisions as may bo assigned. nuai ,neoting of at thc meot.

Tho department said the reorganize lng and such ft colnmlt(ee of ,ree will
tion would facilitate tho passing of bo namoa within n fow days

10 condition.-.- ,

saving tlmo at the beginning ot a wari
when is vital and or--

ganlzod fighting forco
bo expanded an omorgency and

to bo for campaign.
Tho placos tho whole

under the the offi-

cer who will it time
war.
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and
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after
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customs
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instead



TWO

Two Games Scheduled

On Local Basketball

League For Tonight

Two si""1!' of basketball arc em the
sport events card lor tnnilu. The
tirsl game between Hie Alerts and
l tic 1'aN is scheduled in start 'iroiapt
ly al 7:3. this evening at t ho Wuituku
Ujin. the tirsl match, al-

ter u short intermission, the second
contest v. ill beuin villi the v'hili"se-Aiiicric- a

1 team and the As. 'hi quintet
opponents.

A douh'cheailor ol basketball will
be p'.ucd each IVidav nUiil at I ho
Wailuku Alexander House gymnasium
until th" league season winds ui on
Januarj ill. Si it urns ao entered
in ihc Central Lriisui'. The Alumni
Alerts, Asahi, I'als, ,("hiiu

Maui Ui's and a kahului live.
The schedule tor the remainder of

i he season Is as fidlows:
lioccniber S. UJJ Alerts vs Pals,

Chinese' vs. Asahi.

Dei ember 1.1. 1H22- Chinese vs
Muai High. Kahului vs I'als.

December 'J. :v22- - Asahi vs Kahu-

lui. Alerts vs. Chinese.
December 2:1. vs. Ka-

hului. I'als vs Maui High.
.lanuary 5, Alerts vs. Kahu

lui, Maui High vs Asahi.

I

I

23 in
a

1

Don't blame ths shop-

per for he?itat:r?.

The color, finish and
quality can only b

seen where the lighting
is correct

For expert oo
lighting, consult

A

T K.

and
We cater to the and low-
est, class trade. Watch and clock

P. O. Box 315 Phone 265,

AND
AND

Maui near
High

Silks, Dry and
Toilet made to

order.
Phone 40-- P. O. Eox 32
Market

or
else a

a
We have a large of
hand and rebuilt and our

are right.

St.,

and sold.

281-A- .

1J. 11123 - Pals vs.
(, vs. Maul
High.

19. 1023 Asahi vs. Pals.
Alerts vs. Maul High.

-- a-

Want Game

V

Maul

b' fu'.l- -

Four teams from
have with a Maul back ol' the eleven
or Ali Maui it known i the effect that had

,,nm...,l iVmn Tnm Cum minima
l.ainehameha, the inter- -

srlni astir of this
'"llui Iast aftel"has written the of the

spo.ts asking lor a noon a exonerating hini

in the near future. St Louis who,
in last game of the

handed the a 22-- de- -

leal also have sent letters to Maui
asking a An All Star aggre-- !

nation, similar to the wreck- -

ing crew that visited these parts last
v inter wants a contest here and yes- -

patelli

News In

in an

PIer
names

season.

season, Kams

referee at the

of

of play

in j

and being on
team.

in the told

press dis-- 111111 fuen was me ciie; i

to this paper told of a nation- - l"at both and the reteio
al -- uard to come had were m wrong,

lot .1 game week. 1111,1 further thai
The matter will be straightened to ":l(1 approached the releree

tii,- - best J. Hie staling
of the Sports i"ese fads, and asked that

who went to be added that
night. While in Garcia will "e referee he had made

i lie arrangements to but that the e

a come here. cision, once made, could not be re- -

versed.
mnmrit :W5'Y5r7r?'!fryT In the letter to Maul

If are looking for Christmas presents
which men of taste will appreciate, you will
find our line of men's furnishings and clothing
most suitable for and con.plete in

detail. See our Mr. is
established Room the Wailuku Hotel
and has line of goods which you may
choose.

ANDRADE CO., LTD.
Fort Street, Honolulu

BetterLkjhUiig Brings
quick decisions

J advice

JOHN ROBINSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Lahaina, Maui.

U. OGAWA
JEWELERS WATCHMAKERS

highest

repairing.
Wailuku

M. KATO
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

PLUMBER TINSMITH
Wailuku, Vineyard St.

R. SHIBANO STORE
Japanese Goods,

articles. Kimonos

St.

DO YOU WANT
Tables, Chairs, Eeds, Stoves,
anything to make house

home?
stock second

furniture
prices

K. KIROSE
Vineyard opposite Edwards

Garage.
Furniture bought

Japanese Mercantile
Company

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PHONE KAHULUI.

January Chinese
liibitlon game). Kahului

January

Four Honolulu Teams

Grid Here

game.

DAILY

football Honolulu "Lefty" Chartrand,

requested Wailuku football
became

yesterday afternoon.
Honolulu

chiiininons
chairman l'"0,ba11 Sunj!,y

committee came; statement

scholastic

probably

lerday morning associated
Cummings

planning admitted
Cumniing"

satisfaction Garcia, intermission,
Chairman Committee Chartrand

Wednesday reinstated.
admitted

make decision hastily

following

gifts quite
every Dick Harris who

from

&
1027

Wailuku

raEESsRfleesosgisasn

TO EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

Norwalk Tires and

Tubes
IS TRUE ECONOMY!

The.-- o (lies have established a
record here in the Islands second
to none dependability and long
service.
A trial v.'ill convince you of NOR-WAL-

superiority.
Handled by Garages and Dealers
everywhere.

Look for the NORWALK Sign!
Distributed by

Theo. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU and HILO

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payment

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phone 160c. Wailuku. Main Street.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

SIDNEY LINE

Ventura to San Francisco, Jan. 2
5V& days to Coast

Sonoma from San Francisco, Dec.
25.

For particulars, apply

Ct BREWER & CO.
LIMITED

JENERAL AGENTS, HONOLULU

JAPANESE GOODS
A SPECIALTY

J. ONISHI
CENERAL MERCHANDISE

KAHULUI.

T. ISHIZU
Graduate Masseur

Corrective Treatments for
All Chronic Complaints

Vineyard Street, near
Wakiiyatua Fish Market

Wailuku, Maui Phone 67-- B

MAl'I NTAYS, FTMDAY, DKCEMP.KR 8, 1022.

Chartrand At Fault

Is Assertion Made

By Manager Spencer

Its edition of
December 5th, published an

given out interview

eleven, Chartrand
nml tlm

the

YOU

(initiating Wailuku-Ka- -

from all fault and clearing him

charge rough which resulted
his being barred from the gime

penalty imposed Hie,
Wailuku

Statement
Chartrand interview

tW8

team here, lliey tlie
next declared

by

Chartrand
Honolulu

hisnecessary
team

at

for

H.

SHORT

etc.,

with

Players

Honolulu

News, A. S. Silencer, coach and man- -

ager of the Kahului team takes ex--

ception to the statement, declaring
that such was not the case.

Meaning full justice to Chartrand,
the statement by him was published
al his request and in the same spirit
Maui News publishes the letter ad- -

dressed to the editor from M

cer.
"Editor, Maui News:

"In the December 5, issue of your
paper an article headed 'Declares
Chart rami O. K., Did Not Slug' was
published. That part of the article
which I take exception t.o reads as
follows:

"That "Lefty' Chartrand, fullback of
the Wailuku football eleven not wrong?"
at lault did not slug any j Son years old) I

other way dirty' in at'- - scene with your wife." Cap
game the Kahului

squad, is the assertion made j ester-- ;

day afternoon by Tom Cuimnings, the
Kahului back that was said to have
been the victim of the rough piay.

"Cummings declared that at half
time during the game he approached
the referee and told him that Chart- -

rand hud not hurl him intentionally
or unintentionally and asked to have
Chartrand reinstated in the game. It
is said the releree delared it impossi-
ble to reverse his decision once it
was made and that he hud made his
decision too hastily "

Cummings Denies
"Al tlie first .opportunity I ap-

proached Tom Cummings and
an explanation. Evidently

he did read the article he
knew nothing about it. He emphati-
cally denied having made any such
statements and publicly denounced
the article as printed.

"At no lime during the game or
atlei did he approached the referee to
have Chartrand reinstated in the
game. That Chartarnd intentionally
slugged Cummings with the palm of
iiis hand is a fact which is verified
by Tom Cummings and also by some
of the spectators. Tommy Cummings
denied having heard tlie referee
make the statement that he (the
referee) had made his decision too
hastily and that it was impossible tor
him to his decision, once it
was made.

"Whoever gave the story as pub-

lished in your paper is certainly a
clever fiction is I and I congratulate
him for his efforts in endeavoring to
reinstate Chartrand before the eyes
of tlie public.

"To my knowledge, not the slight-- I

est animosity exists between the Wai
luku and Kahului football teams. Ka-

hului has always been known be
clean spurts and advocators of clean
sports. If the incident as occurred
at the last football game would have
been on our part, it would not have
been long before the guilty party
would have been removed from the
game and possibly from tlie team.
We therefor would justly expect our
opponents to do likewise.

"If each manager would make his
players realize that the length of time
they will remain in the team would
depend upon their clean sport man-shi-

I am sure a'l "dirty playing'
would be eliminated.

"1 hold no towards Chart-
rand whom 1 personally know, and
the only object of my writing this let-

ter is to put the Kahului football team
right as far as the referee's decision
in putting Chartrand out of the game
is concerned, and also to deny a
statement which one of our players
was accused of making.

"Thanking you to give this article
space in your valuable paper, I re-

main
"Yours truly,

"(Signed) A. S. SPENCER,
"Manager Kahului Fuotball Team"

In the Churches

Makawao Union Church
Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11 a. ni.

Wailuku Union Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, G:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Augustine Jones, minister.
The coming Sunday Is Forefathers

Day, and an account will be given of
the nineteen figures representing as
many centuries in the Spiritual Hall
of Fame in New York.

Chinese Christian Church
T. K. Yee, Minister.
10 a. ni., Sunday School.
11 a. m.. Morning Worship.
6:30 p ni. Christ ian Endeavor.
Services in English and Chinese.
The public is cordially invited.

Pala Hawaiian Protestant Church
Rev. Moses M. Kahlapo, Pastor.
Junior Christian Eudeavor 9:00 to

10:00. 5
Sunday school 10:00 to 11:00. 8
service iz:eu. in ji

during' t.nristian tnueavor senior i.uu 10
, .VV p. 111.

was

not

Every Wednesday church meeting
7:30 to 8:00.

Every Friday church meeting 7:30
to 8:00.

SERVICES IN THE CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

St. Anthony's Church
Rev. Father Justin, Pastor.
Masses 8 and 10 a. w.

December Services
Second Sunday Camp Mass

8:30; Kuau, Mass at 10.

Third Sunday Puunene
8:30; Keahua, Mass at 10.

Fourth Sunday Kuau,
Spen-- 8:30; Haiku, Mass at 10.

Fifth Sunday Camp 1

8:30; ruunene, Mass at 10.

Mass at

Mass at

Mass al

Our Lady of Victor Church
ReT. Father Bruno.
Masses 8 and 10 a. tn.

n.
Married and Single

Pop (to his bright infant) "What's

and or in (twelve had a
'play Sunday terrible

ternoon's against and Bells.

as

change

to

The Question

Guide (on a London sightseeing
bus) "Ladies and genlemen, we are'
now passin' one o' the oldest pubiic- -

'ouses in the country."
Passenger "Wot for?" London

Punch.

The

Has Dartmouth ever won the East-
ern intercollegiate basketball title?
(F. II. S.)

For how many years did McLoughlin
and Uundy win the doubles ten-

nis championship? (W. L. A.)

How long did it take Fitzsinmons' to
knock out Peter Maher? (J. N. B.)

By how much did Paddock beat Wef-er'- s

record for the 220-yar- run?
(H. C.)

What players composed the Brooklyn
inlield during the World's Series of
1916? (E. S.)

Answer To Yesterday's Queries

Knapp rode Exterminator when he
won the Kentucky Derby of 1918.

Sybil Bauer clipped 3 seconds off
Kruger's record for the 440-yar- d

back stroke swim.
The first Yale-Harvar- d football game

was played in 1883, Yale winning
23-2- .

Sheldon Lajeune holds the world's
record for throwing a baseball
426 reet 9V4 inches.

Under tlie present rules of competi-

tion it costs 2000 to challenge for
the billiard title.

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

Shirts and
Made to Order in Wailuku

No need to get something that
doesn't fit and please. You may
select your goods from those on our
shelves or bring your own goods
and we will make them up. Neck-
ties to match your shirts. Ready
made shirts bought elsewhere al-

tered to fit.

A. YAMOTO
Market St., Wailuku next to Ichikl

Hotel.

JAMES M. CAMERON
SANITARY PLUMBER

fiHtimntos Furnished. Old Post Office Building, Wniluku

i When in Honolulu, stop at

BLAISDELL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

You can get a well-furnishe- d, modern, light,
cool, comfortable room for $1.50 per day up; .

eat where you please.
Child's Restaurant, operated in connection

with the Hotel, offers highclass, modern ser-

vice at reasonable prices.

We advise that you make
in advance

J. F. CHILD, PROPRIETOR
ii:uu 10

vXXXXXSXX1VXXXXX
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Sportfolio

Pyjamas

THE

Reservations

Paint and Beauty
Paint is the great camoufieur. It makes beautiful
many a commonplace or ugly thing. It preserves
many a good thing from rot and deterioration.

"Save the Surface and You Save AH"

Dampness and rot have got to get through the
surface to begin their destructive work.
You can be sure that a house kept well painted
will remain in good condition as long as it holds
together.
We have all sorts of paints for all sorts of pur-
poses, house paints, automobile enamels, furni-

ture enamels, roof paints, floor paints. Write us
to ask what kind of paint we haven't got.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
169177 SOUTH KING ST.

P. 0. Box 2930 Honolulu

If you are tot now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexali Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

Wing's Aloha Package
For your

friends and relatives

far and near

THE BEST GIFT AS A
REMEMBRANCE

Package contains:
2 Tins Wing Brand Pure Kona Coftee Vacuum Packed

2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jam
2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jelly
2 Jars Hawaiian Guava Jelly

Price $3.00. Postage $1.54 to any part of the United
States

Wing Hing Company
COFFEE ROASTERS

Distributed on Maui by all Maui Drygoods and Grocery
Co., Stores.



SOMEBODY'S STENOG The Old Crab
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ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.C0 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week
month.

Wajluku, Phone 136-- Maui,

Paia Mercantile Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Cigars, Refreshments

Lower Paia, Maui.

FROGS LEGS
You can always get them

CHOCK'S CAFE
ALAKEA AND KING STREETS

When Honolulu

.'

-

1 -

. . I 3 i a 1 A l

ft i i r ,,

I l
I I

or

T. H.

at

in

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything and

quoted application
and samples submitted

MAILE BUTTER

70 CENTS A POUND
You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Best Service
We are able and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-

icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vd wcme.i's
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
riBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

RST EASY Bars'. ITS
AJICE OF'-fO- U TO&LOVJ
IAJ BUT REMEMBER
THE OLD CRAB'S A
BEAR rb Gloom

in paper, stationery
supplies. Prices on

in

Association

to

Commercial

r

v
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Administration In

German New Guinea

Indicted By Welsh

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (By Associated
Press Mail) An indictment of the
Australian administration of the man-

dated territory of German New Guinea
has been uttered by W. Welsh, F.R.G.

S., honorary treasurer of the Royal
Australia Historical society, who has
just returned from a visit to Rabaul.

Many people in the territory would
prefer government from Downing
street to that which they were obtain-

ing from Melbourne and the inex-

perience of the administration was at
the bottom of the troubles he said.

"Germany had had time to benefit
j by her experience, but when Australia

rushed in with a staff, many of whom
were poorly qualified, matters chang-- !

ed speedily for the worst," he declar-- '
ed, "The native problem has become
acute because of unwise laws for
their protection, and the manner of
their administration. Often it seem
that the word of a black man is pre-

ferred to that of a white, and this
makes for victimization and lack of

' control. Complaint also has been of
improper conduct on the part of
officials.

"Chinatown seems to be the favor-
ed part of Rabual and a .great deal of
the trade goes there, but sanitary con-

ditions are so bad that the govern-
ment surveyor told me that he could
get his men to work there only two
hours at a time. Disease is rampant.
The natives have only a vague idea
of the value of money and, when they
are paid, there wages go speedily into
the hands of the orientals.

"Taxation is excessive. Many men
have been waiting months to have
mining laws gazetted. Complaint al-

so was made concerning the lack of a
proper water supply and bad hospital
conditions."

MEXICO ACCEPTS CRAZE

'ASSOCIATED PRESS!
MEXICO CITY Dobbed hair is

now so popular in Mexico City that
among young girls long tresses are
considered unusual.

The craze for short hair was start-
ed several months ago when a num-
ber of young women who had been
attending schools in the United States
returned home. The idea became
popular and, overridding the old be-

lief that only women of doubtful
morals wore their hair bobbed, it was
not long before the younger set of the
capital adopted it unanimously.

.

The Daily Fun Hour

Indoor Sports
These are enjoyable indoor par-

odies of various outdoor sports.
Starting lines, goal posts, etc., should
be arranged as in genuine athletic
events. Indoors it is more convenient
for only two at a time to complete.
The players may be divided into
teams, and one from each team may
represent his side in each contest.

The program may begin with a
rainy-da- y race described in detail in
a former Daily Fun Hour. Each of
the two opposing competitors must
put on hat, raincoat, rubbers, and
must pick up and carry an umbrella
and run to the goal. The winner
.scon s one point for his team. The
next race requires guards to prevent
any accident, as the two competitors
are blindfolded before they run to-

ward the goal. The one reaching
the goal first scores for his team.

The next pair of contestants may
have a hopping race, each hopping on
one foot to the winning post. This
may be followed by a stone race, each
competitor pushing a pebble with his

DAILY MAUI NEWS, FIJI DAY, DKCF.MP.KK 8. 1022.
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right, foot as he walks. The next
event may be "throwing the javelin."
A hat is inverted and placed on the
floor near the goal. Each contestant
is armed with a pencil. The one who
succeeds in throwing the pencil into
the hat first wins. For "putting the
shot" a basket is placed on the floor
and each of the two competitors
throws six beans into it, one at a
time, the quickest thrower winning.
The, game may close with a dancing
race by all players, one from each
side g to the goal, and
each winner scoring for his or her
team.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

NO. 41 Stuart Period "Leather"
Chairs

all n I
-

II

I -

A little before the middle of the sev-

enteenth century, when chairs were
no longer kept for heads of families
only and were becoming more and
more numerous and taking the places
of benches and stools, a type known
as the "leather" chair was in much
favor.

The cut shows a good example of
the Stuart "leather" chair made about
1650. They were called "leather"
chairs because the seat and upper
part of the back were upholstered
with leather, studded with nails. Fre-
quently, instead of leather, some
other strong, heavy material was used
for upholstery. The front legs and
front stretcher were turned, while
the back legs and other stretchers
were plain. Chairs of this type were
not only strong and durable, but were
also much easier and cheaper to
make than the heavy "wainscot"
chairs. It was therefore natural that
there should be a greater number of
them. Judging from the old inven-
tories, they were common throughout
the American Colonies. Oak and
other kinds of wood were used for
making them.

Chaira of this type are being repro-
duced and are especially appropriate
for use in dining rooms and libraries.
Good, robust proportions are neces-
sary to give this sort of chair its
proper style. Avoid reproductions
that are ilimsy-looking- .
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DO YOU KNOW
Who was the first Secretary of the

Treasury?
Why are there four suits in a pack

of cards?
Whut form of government has Mex-- ;

'ico?
When was the great fire in Chicago?

Where is the U. S. Naval Academy?'

Answers To Yesterday' Queries
Myron T. Merrick is American Am--.

bassador to France.
The good fortune attributed to four-lea- l'

clovers is supposed to be on
account of their resemblance which
they bear to the cross.

Presidents Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, W. H. Harrison,
Tyler, Taylor and Wilson were
born in Virginia.

April 23 is the latest date on which
Easter can fall.

Bering Strait separates Alaska from,
'

Siberia.

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On Sale

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

Listed below are the records re-- (

leased during December. Come in and
hear them played.

18906 Vocal "Stumbling," Billy!
Murray; "Coo Coo," Charles Harrison.!

18942 ..Vocal "Away Down South,"
Peerless Quartet; "Way Down Yonder
in New Orleans," Peerless Quartet.

18943 Vocal "All Over Nothing at
All," Aileen Stanley and Billy Mur-- j

ray; "I'll Stand Beneath Your Window
Tonight and Whistle," Aileen Stanley,

j and Billy Murray.
18944 Vocal "Call Me Back, Pal

io'Mine," Charles Harrison; "For the
Sake of Auld Lang Syne," lewis
James.

18945 Fox Trot "Zenda," by Zez
Confrey and his Orchor-tra- ; "When the;
Leaves Come Tumbling Down," by
Clyde Doerr tnd Orchestra.

18946 Fox Trot "Chicago," By Taul
Whlteman and Orchestra; "Early in

'the Morning Blues," the Virginians,
j 18947 Fox Trot "I Wish I

and "Suez," by Ctydo Doerr and his
Orchestra.

18948 Fox J'roi "Siuttcrir.g ' by the
'Benson Orchestra of Chicago; "Those
Longing For You Blues," Benson Or-

chestra of Chicago.
1R919 Fox Trot "I'll Build a Stair,

'way to Paradise" and "You Remind
'

Me Of My Mother," by Paul Wh'.le-- !

man and his Orchestra.
18950 Fox Trot "I Found a Four

' Leaf Clover" and "Two Little Ruby
Rings," by Taul Whlteman and his
Orchestra.

JEWELRY PLEASES
And what you want at Christmas time is to give pleasure
to your relatives and friends

MAKE YOUR CHOICE

from the largest stock of Jewelry on Maui and at the
lowest prices.
Rings, diamonds and other precious and semi-preciou- s

stones. Watches, open face, hunting case and wiist in
gold and silver.

HALF

Necklaces, gold, coral and
bead, Jade articles, Novelties
Bargain Sale, December 9th

to 30th.

H. KANESHIGE
Puunene Ave. JEWELRY Kahului
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THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance Department)

P. O. Box 347 Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label one pound pack-
ages five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona the Best

SMMS
RPFr iAi

KONA COFFEE

THE CHOICE THE

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE. MIXED FLAVORS, 90 CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP
In the handsomest store Maui, where one finds com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went into effect November 1911.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

M

3 30
3 20

3 17
3 07

3
2 65

2 63
2 47

2 46
2 401

4 44 2 39
4 4012 35

and

M

1 25
1 16

AM

8 35
8 23

8 20
8 10

8 08
8 00

7 67
7 52

7
6nj

7 45

7 44
7 401

:

m IAj

M

35
25

x

in
or

is

Distance

Miles

15.3

12.0

84

6.5

3.4

14

TOWARDS PUUNENE

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..l
L.. ..A

..Kahului

L.. ..A

A., elsville ..1

trains dally except Sundays.

3

PICK

Distance

Miles

Spreck-.- .

L.. ..A
Puia

..L
L.. ..A

Mama-- 119
A..kuapoko..l

..A
..Pauwela.. 13.9

..I.
I... Hniku ..A

Who 0 it

: : : :

OF

OF

OF

and

on a

at

18,

P

0!

i

P V

6
6

0

PUUNENE DIVISION

All

0
..

A.. ..1. 3.3

.. 6.9

98
.. .

A..

.. ..

Tj..

A..
15.3

Hayward

ma'-
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TOWARDS HAIKU

A MA MP M

6 40'8 40
6 501

6 62
7 02

7 03
7 12

7 16
7 20

7 22'..
7 30

7 32.
7 361.

8 60
1 30

PM

85
1 40,3 45

1 42
1 62

1 63
2 05

2 07
2 14

2 16

J

8

3 4
3 57

3 68'
4 10

4 12
4 19

4 20
2 23 4 28

2 2514 SOI
2 8.T4 25

TOWARDS KAHULUI

10

P M

5 31
5 43

g i '
2 ;

Passenger Passenger Distance 8TATIONS Distance Passenger Passenger

PM AM Miles Mi'es AM PM
2 60 6 00 .0 iL..Kahului..A 2.5 6 22 31S
1 00 10 2.5 A Pnunene.L .0 S 11 VS

1.
t. A Bpscial Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, eicept Sundays

at 6:10 a. m.. arriving at Kahului at 6:50 a. m., and connecting with the1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.
I. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bapgage will be earrled free

of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, whenbaggage is In charge of aud on the same train as the holder of the ticketFor excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will becharged.
Tor Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff ICCi No. 12 or inquire at any of the D epot

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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A Republican Paper Published in the Interests of. the People
Issued Daily Except Sunday.

MAUI PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Proprietors and Publishers

M. R. l'ERKIBA, Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $6.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Post Office at Wailuku. Maul, Hawaii, as second-clas- s matter.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Associated Presa Is ex

elusive!) entitled to (lie use for republication of all news dispatches credit-

ed to it or nut otherwise credited in this paper also the local news
published herein.

JOSEPH H. GRAY

FRIDAY :

THE ROAD TO HANA

From tlic .Maui Chamber of Commerce
mi tlh' board of supervisors this afternoon
route of the proposi d road to liana. Tlie
board long aim cull for a continuance of

s

and

: EDITOR

k i!i'J2

a "ill
in connection with
ltlans outlined by

111.- - l'oad Kaiiua

call
the
tlic
on.

The supervisors will be asked to consider a route on tlie other side
of tbe mountain and advocates of that route claim it can be built
for considerably less money than a road through ihc ditch country
would cost. Tlie committee will ask that the county engineer com-

pile figures of the costs of each route so that they may be presented
at the February meeting of the ('kamlier.

It is hardly to be expected that the county engineer, with all
of the other county work that he has on hand, and with the limited
surveying force at his disposal can make surveys and accurate esti-

mates of probable costs but the committee will ask that he give ap-

proximate figures so that there may be something definite to present
to the legislature when it meets.

1'ieyoiid doubt the proposed road from Kaiiua would be the morel
valuable tourist asset and scenic attraction but it is claimed the
other route will be more valuable for business purposes. Kipahulu j

and Kaupo will have to connect up with it good road to meet ihc;
needs of the new pineapple industry starting in that district and it;
is urged that connecting up with that road will he tin1 most econom-- j

ieal way to connect up with liana. j

At a meeting of the Chamber several months ago. Worth ().
Aiken favored a route in the direction now proposed, lie has always
been booster in chief for projects lhat attract tourists but he held
that a road through the Ditch country would be too costly to be
warranted and said it was unnecessary as tourists would take the
trail for the scenerv whether or no there be an automobile drive.

If the change of route be made the board of supervisors
have to alter its road building program 1 a
but still it would be necessary to improve ;lie
and Kaiiua for that seetion is being more and
planted to pines.

KAHULUI HARBOR PROJECT.

considerable extent
road between
more cultivated anil

It was good news that came from Honolulu yesterday in the
statement of Major Johnson, head of the engineers corps of the Ha-

waiian department, that he will recommend the improvement of Ka-

hului harbor. Hopes had been dashed by the earlier news from
Washington that the improvement was not included in the report
of the engineers to congress but the Washington office had not 1hen
heard from the Hawaiian department and so hopes are revived.

With a favorable recommendation from the office in Honolulu
the chances of Delegate Haldwin getting an appropriation included
in the bill in committee are immeasurably increased and he can be
relied upon to put forth his utmost efforts. lie has at his disposal
facts, figures ami data carefully prepared for ;t esentation.

It was suggested by this paper when the news came from Wash-
ington as to what had been recommended that there had probably
been insufficient time for Major Johnson to report between the time
the information came to him that he was to investigate as to needs :4l t

anu trie sending in oi i:ic recommendations irom me asningioii
office. That surmise now appears to have been substantiated by the
Honolulu dispatch. In the former editorial Daily Maui News said
and it now repeats, "Keep Plugging."

HIGH WATER MARK.

committee

In two months Maui Chamber of Commerce has almost doubled
its membership and has more than doubled its annual revenue from
dues for the coming year through admissions of firms and corpora-
tions and grading the dues according to classes of membership, leav-
ing those of the individual at the small sum of $0' while the annual
payments to the larger concerns and corporations is proportionately
small in comparison with the importance of the work that the Cham-
ber docs. It now has 173 members of w hom more than 130 are indi-- ,
viduals.

With a membership of this size it could not be otherwise than,
that many cannot attend afternoon meetings. The Chamber wants
the active assistance and cooperation of all its members, wants them
interested participators in its work and to bring this about it must
adjust its affairs so that they can attend the meetings without an
undue sacrifice from business.

A step in that direction was taken yesterday when it was de-

cided to hold the annual meeting in the evening instead of the after-
noon. It was suggested that time that it would be well to have the
first meeting of each quarter held in the evening and such a pro-
posal is expected to be brought up at the annual meeting.

Another step forward was the naming of a nominating commit-
tee in advance of the annual meeting so that such a committee can
devote time and attention to the selecting of candidates for the direc-
torate instead of retiring from Ihc meeting and making up a ticket
for presentation in a few minutes.

Maui Chamber of Commerce has accomplished much good and
much of importance and it was never so able as now with its strength-
ened membership to wield full influence in county and in territory.

Tell them you saw it in the Daily Maui News.

--More than $2500 netted at the last Fair. .Maui is still the leader
in the Territory in conducting fairs on a profit malrng basis.

Pablo Manlapit says there are 'JU(li) Filipinos in Honolulu. If
they were not in Honolulu they would not be idle but the white
lights of the city draw them away from the fields. They might as
well be in the Philippines as in Honolulu so far as their value to
industry is concerned.

Ulster has decided
No one is surprised.

to "Contract Out" of the Irish Five State.

Russia asserts she will build a navy if
to the Dardanelles are effective. Possibly
mache ships from paper roubles.

1)i;ci:mi'.kr

from

Haiku

the allied proposals as
she will mould papier

Possibilities for decorative purposes of cane tassels are not recog-
nized as they should be. They can be used more effectively than
pampas grass often mueh appreciated in the tast.

Secrctary Weeks gave some straightforward facts on the sub- -

.a .1 1. ..v 1 1. 1.1 1 1:1 itJCCI UlC uim. attend.
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THF OPTIMISTIC PESSIMIST

1.

Tlie man who wants to slay idle looks lor Job picking strawberries in

New York in January or seeking to shovel snow in Yuma in July.
n

was boy with future who came back at his mother when accused
of not keeping his eyes closed during prayer by inquiring how she knew
he did not.

tt a
It really wonderful how sweet, dutiful and obedient the average child

these days. not the milleniuni that is coming, however, just Christ- -

mas.
tt tt n

Whcna man does his best and fails he still has the satisfaction of know- -

:ng that he did his best.
tt tt

married woman savs thnt there are two classes of husbands, the
tame and the wild, and the tame ones outnumber the wild thousand to

'one. Not in this season of Christmas shopping, sister. The bills make even!
the tame ones wild and the wild ones grow wilder.

tt tt n
One of the peculiarities about women they will carefully wipe all the

Ulust from the household furniture and then dust powder on their noses.nana
To pet license to run an automobile experience is required. To get

license to wed, no experience necessary. Either sort of license some-- !

times preliminary to smashups.
tt tt

The person who thinks most, of his or her own comfort usually the
most uncomfortable person to have arohnd.

It's fine consolation to the chap who down Willi the flu to learn that
while is epidesic, only mild form. The man who's sick wants to
believe that he real sick so that he can sympathize with himself.

tt tt
This is the season when fellow wishes he had done his Christmas

shopping last January.

EStort To Introduce

Continental Sunday

In Australia Fought

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (By Associate
Press Mail) The Australia Theatri-
cal Alliance f3 combining with ilc?
Angelican Synod to prevent the intro-
duction into Australia of the Conun- -

williental Sunday, has been announced.
The Synod already has adopted

motion strongly deprecating Sunday
sport and it has received letter lrom
the Theatrical Alliance, asKing its co-

operation in having "all places of
amusement closed on Christmas Day

and Good Friday, because at. least
two days of the year should be ren-

dered sacred, and not allowed to drift
into desecration and degradation."

"Experience teaches that with the
profanation of these two days, the
Continental Sundays will surely lol- -

low," the Alliance letter continued,
'requesting the Synod's coopei-atio-

preventing the opening of thea
ters on Sunday nights.

"At present allegedly sacred band
are will sure

are all
theaters open, and as many five

being given in one
on one day," the letter said,

"The is that Sunday would bo
most day, tlie sacred at-

mosphere dissipated and
streams of life would be polluted."

The Synod resolution as-

suring the Alliance that in sym-

pathy with the suggestion that all
places amusement should be closed
on Christmas Day and Good Friday,
and that such places should be closed
also on Sunday.

Search Fcr Precious

Metals Started From

Australian Capital

discovered.
prospects

expedition

expedition
government,

government

metamorphosis velopment

performances

sacreligious

prospecting

development

Commonwealth

government,
prospecting

wonderful!

consequently

recommended,

(Chicago.)

Don't Gamble With Fate
continually

represent the hazards life
disability,

men all the

all
enjoyment

knowledge regardlss
protected.

"IT PAYS FIVE WAYS"

WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., LTD.
HONOLULU.

MARKET GROCERY
The Newest Store, Opposite Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES LOVE'S

BREAD PASTRIES
Your solicited.

GEO. T. H. GOO

LODGE M No. 472

will be held at
Masonic Kahului, on the
Saturday of each month at 7:30
o'clock.

Visiting brethren are cordially in- -
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world would pacifist but meantime it is 111 money ami GEO. N. WEIGHT, M.

blood to be unprepared if war come. W. A. ROBBINS. Secretary.

SYDNEY. N. S. Yv, A. P. Mail)

A party has just left
Sydney for the mandated territory of
New Guinea in search of gold, p'ati-- i

num, osmirldium and iridium, with
500,0(10 available for

if any deposits are
The of the area which

led to the were detailed!
by Dr. Campbell Brown, leader of the

of 1921- -

1!)22, in his report to the
which said that it always had been
known that tlie Warm river, which
lows through a region adjacent to the

ric hest mineral belt in Papua, con-

tains a certain amount of gold. No
great had ever been record-
ed, however, except in one locality,
for which a concession had been
granted to an Alsatian subject by the
German before the war.

It is indicated that financial aid
be forth coming from the Com- -

concerts given, and these monwealtli toward de-l- y

undergo until the the party
American Sundays here, with meets with success.

result

moral

adopted
was

,

Hall,

W.

mav

Cautious Man

"And you are 95 years she
exclaimed. "How You
look so well. How have you managed
to do it ?"

j "My method is very simple. I never
let any of my friends know when I am
not feeling well; I've
never had lo take any of the things
they have if they
had known I was ailing." The Con-- i

tinent

The hand of Fate is throwing dice for every one.

The five dice five great of sick-
ness, accident, old age and death.

Most fear of great hazards.
Don't gamble with Fatel
Let a great company carry the risks for you, so that you

and your family may get more out of life, secure in

the that of how Fate throws the dice, you
and yours are fully

Apply today for a Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection Policy.

New

AND
AND

custom is ,

F. & A. M.' ALOHA

Stated meetings
first

night

turn costly
does

(By

quantity

old!"

would

the

LODGE NO. 3
OF PYTHIAS.

KNIGHTS

Regular meotings will be held at
the Knightii of Pythias Hall, Wal-uk-

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. m.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

H. ALFRED HANSEN, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN. P. C, K. R. & S.

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

FOR CHRISTMAS

Wearever Aluminum
THIS IS REAL ALUMINUM

PUUNENE STORE

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall &
Distributors for the

Son, Ltd.
Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA ..December 13, 10 a. m., Pier
MANOA December 20, 10 a. m., Pier

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS, HONOLULU

15

PASS THE BUCK TO ARMCO
If you use iron in any form, Armco Ingot iron mesne mot ey in

your pocket. Ordinary iron has impurities which aliow rust to eat
into its heart. Armco iron is commercially pure; that is, 99.84 per
cent perfect. Rust, therefore, can do nothing but put a light corrosion
on the surface. The heart remains strong. And remember there
is an Armco product for every purpose where iron is used. Look for
the Armco triangle.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

CALMINE LOTION
Will relieve such irritations as sunburn and wind-chaf- Priced $1.10

M ARINELLO SHOP
H. C. La Moe, Prop. 1110 Fort St., Honolulu

- and

Photo

Supplies
SEND FOR CATALOG

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL
ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply j

Co.
P. O. BOX
"EVERYTHING

KAHULUI

1059 FORT ST.;
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

The Best In Town
And a Up To-Dat- e Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial

15

Phone 2091

Greater Yields and Better Crops
P. O. Box 484 Phone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

PHOTO STUDIOS
A. Kutsunal. Kahului

Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlarging

Formerly S. S. Kobayashi Store
N. Kutsunal, Lahaina

K- - MacI?BErug Store! Hiro, The Tailor

1

3

Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style
Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
WAILUKU Tel. 213-- Market St. Wailuku
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HIGH NOTES
Oiherwise Known As Overtones

Editorial Staff

Editor-in-chie- f Donald Fujiyoshi. lulu on the S. S. Kilauen, Saturday
Assistant editor Eva Young. 'night. From then? he will proceed
Senior class reporter and personal to the mainland. He to 1,0

to Jack London's ranch, at. (lien Ellen,
'

Junior class reporter and filler Ah in
Sung Lum.

Sophomore class reporter and boy
sports Clarence Pereira.

Freshman class reporter and coming
events Tanaka.

Special reporter for girl sports-Reb-ecca

Goodness.
Special reporter to

Elizabeth Walsh.
she is only

that school.
Special reporter for occas-- j

sions Edith Hao.
Special reporter covering faculty and

office Esther Ogawa.
Specials reporters covering

station and Frank
field,

EDITORIAL
The meet of our football team;

wlih the llilo Association!
was nol a friendly one and it could
not. be well understood. The misun-
derstanding of the game added a new
commotion. The tickets were well sold
and the of the public was
.treat but our players, who had fed
the Dshes hard, were not able to play
the game. It finally came to a con-

clusion. The game was postponed to
Saturday, which was our scheduled

We Miss

New
the

lior
from her

that

Hilo

were well fed, like (lo,.u, pV(?s am, tlle
They rereira aRke(I who you WPre

solveil
and the about fai).

and were won(pr were po
and departed sj.lit

with and ,g,
THANKSGIVING DAY HILO

lack all,
of Maui cooperate and
school

In Kitchen

One of girls asked
to .make sauce She

pot containing the ingredients up-

on and stirred the con-

tents fifteen But still,
the could not Maui.

thick- -

when she discovered thai she had
failed to Ihe stove.

One day the girls were
puffs. puffs

beautifully, girls were na- -

II.. ..1.111

no umen
wonderful

puffs fell Hat, and the
prides

COMING

Christmas holidays
noon December They

examinations
will absent. The High School

divided into two and
examinations taken

--tt'

NOTES
Errol llnno- -

intends
Keinard Watson.

Myrtle

should he proud oC

Uatsue who is now
the High School in York.
She on honor roll of that
school. One of

letter 'vcently. She
wrote the oriental in

special

train,;
corridor Sommer-- :

Agnes Deinert.

ins
Athletic

interest

The

minutes.

making

niuiiin-pa- n

welcome because

semesters

JUNIOR

Kanda,
Hornell

re-

ceived

On The

week the Fifth day
of the Year of Nineteen

and Twenty Two, foot-

ball boys arrived home from
without the bacon but. a bit of

readily known that same
A seeing many groups

of lads in the boys' coach, would have
thought that a hot of
French, or of some
problem was in session. Hut the fun-

niest thing that the
was centered around the footba'l
players who had been in and
in school.

Then it
Hut The

words
u''v saying, "She was blonde, had won- -

The theplayers oh by way,
fishes, after the defeats. enjoy- - 1)e mp
ed greatly riding, dinners, The nlvstPlv was , u

wonderful scenery. '

HOnle one , thc C,escent
Yells songs at city. No they enthu-- t

lie harbor every one ic
a hearty shake smile.

The reason of defeat was a IN
of spirit, so let. us the

Students Hi,
back our for victory.

the cooking was
one day. placed

the
till' oil stove

for

light
cooking

cream
the

the Ihe
fall

suffered!

EVENTS

commenc-
ed

the

the

Hundred

passenger

speaker

of the football boys who were
in Hilo on day were

about home at lunch
Because they missed

turkey, sauce, mince
and pumkin pies. Oh, ni-n- !

the good "kaukau" they missed at
home on
they claimed they had roasted duck.

The boys good time but
sauced failed to thicken. She they forget

U'us nnrli'tncr rliv il lwl tint
en

As these
rose
j .1 . .!...!.. ..1....T

lien our

von It-I- t lor

all

was

our

was

was

not

was all

his

was

our

all

LOST
A perfect set. Heart. Throbs.

Finder to one Alfred Rego,
Thrill

ko,

.many piouu ul in my.,.. i.ui ....
Beauties

t w as oi
oven,

what a girls

than usual

year

a

This

with
This

Latin

Hilo

what
alas! most

a

Most

time.
their

roast

day,

a

return
Maui

Maui.

.

L. V. "The Hilo girls are
girls."

Mr. J. "You mean they are
(movie) girls."

A. D. "So you didn't lose your
head in Hilo."

. . U. G. "No but I lost my heart."In ol the time and,
work the gir'.s put into raising money Migg AIma Ross ,mg ,eft for Calilor.
lo send the fooiball squad to Hilo, nia wnp,.e 8,)e wi unUprg0 tr(.iltIient
the of Maul haveboys High for her astlmla(ic (roube.
to back the girl's team, "to
Hi.- - limit" if I hey wait to play any Mr. Judd says that he spent the hull- -

games. days the troubles of
The

at 15. will
be more

mental tortures of
be

is
midyear are

about?

Why?

real

reel

Turkey. He decided its greatest
had been that it lost its head.

As it is with the most
P. W. "How many studies you

in "I'm one and drag- -

ging three."

Maui Hi is proud of Mr. Linton, ' S. L. "Did your teacher go to
who is a of Maui Hi, and the mountain this Thanksgiving?"
has been assistant profes-- : Eddie "Not mine, she believes
sor in Columbia I'niverslly.

1'empsK.v

California.

attending

classmates

dramatics

Gossip Train
Tuesday,

Hecember

enthusiasm. enthusiasm
morning.

discussion
Geometrical

discussion

enthusiastic
d

attending

exchanged

Thanksgiving
thinking

Thanksgiving although

reported

of

Association, Hamakuapo-- '

promised
basketball

intei-islan- d investigating

February.

cranberry

Evidently

appreciation

mis-

fortune

of us.
are

carrying?"
A. R. carrying

A.
graduate
appointed R.

in low grades."

SUITS TO ORDER
Two members of our firm have studied tailoring in Mainland schools
and hold diplomas.

KOREAN MERCHANT TAILOR CO.
PUUNENE ROAD KAHULUI P. O. BOX 40

Orders accepted for anything in Men's Clothing.

P. O. Box 86 Phone 135

Office Hours:
Sundays 8 to 12 A. M.

8 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8 :30 P. M.

DR. H. K. TATEKAWA, O. D.
Office in the Home Supply Co., building Kahului.

YOU CAN HAVE

JpVe& American-Mai- d or
Lream Bread

(Made with Flelschman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
i LOVE'S BISCUIT
"Just give your AND BREAD CO.

standmg order to HONOLULU

DAILY MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1022.

Dramatics

The two one act plays that "The
Puka Nanl Hui" will put on at the
Paia Community House on December
16, are progressing rapidly towards
a roaring success under the excellent
directorship of Miss Johnson.

Due to the extended illness of the
club's business and advertising man-

ager, Miss Sadie Whitehead, a special
meeting was held to appoint a tempo-
rary manager.

After the performance there will be
a dance, for which excellent music
will be provided

The "Maker of Dreams" which Is a
very picturesque and airy play has a
very able cast, which consists of the
Misses Doris Itair and Clara Cambra
and Mr. Floyd Iirown.

The short humorous sketch "At the
Movies" will afford much entertain-
ment, as the character of the playlet
Is one you are liable to see in any
small town theater. It will be ably
presented by the Misses Lucy Rald-win- ,

Kinnia Tavares, Elizabeth Walsh
and the Messrs. Frank Somnierfield
and Walter Walker.

All eggs and vegetables to be park-
ed at the entrance and used us need-
ed.

It is said that Prescott became
blind when someone hit him in the
eye with a biscuit. If he had been
hit with some Freshman's biscuit, he
would have gone to the summit of
Haleakala.

Three of our faculty, Miss Alvord,
Miss Iiuell and Miss Blanchard, spent
the Thanksgiving vacation on a trip
to the crater. They started at noon
on Friday and reached there in the
evening. They found themselves in
an entirely different atmosphere. It
was so cold that water left outside
of the Rest House froze before morn-
ing. Saturday night was spent, at a
cave within the crater. On Sunday
afternoon they reached home and on
Monday morning they were at their
daily routine without apparent

Tin-ough- t the entire vacation Mr.
Judd remained at home, hoeing in
overalls in his garden.

Miss Wobbs was a guest at Mrs.
Cameron's on Thanksgiving.

AN AWFUL OUTRAGE

The idea of putting a Japanese post-

er in an American High School where
everyone speaks English; This is
more than some people can stand.
The President of the Student Body
must be indulging in Japanese. (F.
B. how do you get that way?) Watch
out for tar and feathers.

MAUI HI LOSES

The game was hard fought and it
seemed as if the Maui boys were lost
in the Hilo field. It was not, however,
that we found the Hilo team better
than ours for they were not, but
we missed our rooters.

Tommy Aki played his best at
quarter and so did the rest of the
team. The game started off in our
favor but in the second quarter the
Hilo team scored a touchdown by
kicking the ball from Leslie's arm
and running off for a touchdown.

In the last quarter Tommy Aki
made a touchdown but the linesman
could not understand how Tommy
could beat the forward pass and
catch It behind the goal posts, so he
was called back for being offside.
The game ended with a tune of 6--

Basketball
Thursday night, the night we ar-

rived in llilo, we played a basketball
game. Although we lost, the players
must be credited with the following
things:

1. We played without our regular
team.

2. Maui Hi lias not played basket-- !

ball this year.
3. There was never a game on

Maui where there were 20 minutes
halves.

The score was 11-- in the first half
with Hilo Hi leading.

our 2

in
lor

football

llilo on lop.

Tennis
Arthur and I.eong Vee showed up

fine by rubbing Mr. and Vaile,
champions of the Island, in a:

.tennis in Hilo courts last Sun-- .

Although the match stood in
favor of the Hilo players, the Vee

showed real tennis ability.
when it playing;

doubles the Yee brother gave them
the rub of their lives by holding, them
in the first a tune of !

and tying the second 6 6. Then!
the llilo players called the game
on account of being fatigued, which
liehl our boys from giving them a
good razzing. The scores stood:

Singles - Dei rick, ; Arthur Vee,
3 4; Vaile, 6 6; Leong

Doubl.s Vaile-Detric.- ,

Iiros. 6 6.

Pigskin Artists Get

Real Welcome From

Hi Student Body

The High School fooiball team re-

turned to school on Tuesday morning.
All of the boys were piesent with the
exception of two
appeared well and
corned in the
school.

or three. They all

heartily wel- - !j
assembl; hall by the Jj;

The school was given a surprise when W

16 girls, dressed in white, and three Sj

teachers entered the auditorium and jt

marched up to the stage. Each one jfj

wore a placard bearing the nickname Nj

of the football boy she represented. J)

They sang a song and led by K
Miss Davis, they gave a yell for the W

team, after which they went to their ,U
seats. jlj

Mr.. Judd asked "Coach Humphrey jjjj
II" to speak and she did. She wel- - Jj

corned the and assured them
that we were proud of them. "Frog
II" was the next to speak and she in
turn called upon Frog I. By this
time the girls representing the other
players were seen removing their
placards in order to escape Mr.
Judd's .notice.

Captain Aki's representative was
called upon and she also turned the
work over to Captain Tommy. If the
girls expected to surprise the Bchool
they had the tables turned on them,
Many were the sighs of relief when
Mr. Judd stopped calling on the girls
and turned his attention to Mr.
Humphrey.

Tells of Trip

Mr. Humphrey spoke of the re-

ception of our team at Hilo and of
the games played.

A few of the football players were
asked to speak and the school learn-
ed of a new football formation which
the boys formed on board the boat.
This was the "rail formation" and it
was formed when the decided
to feed the fishes of the 'Alanuihaha'
channel.

They were eloquent in their
of the Hilo girls and their entertain-
ment; however, they must be glad to
get back to Maul after having
stuffed with 'Chop Suey' and duck
while in Hilo.

The speakers thanked the girls for
their aid in raising funds and at a
second meeting the manager of the
team pledged the boys' support in
anything undertaken by the girls and
promised their aid in sending the
girls' basketball team away to play
inter-islan- games.

GIRLS' SPORTS

The Maui Hi girls' basketball team
will travel to Honolulu some time this
winter. The girls have been practic
ing regularly at the Wailuku Gymna-
sium. It is reported by an onlooker
that they are doing fine and he would
not be surprised to see them win in
the near future.

The Freshman indoor baseball team
will play the 8th Grade on Thurs-
day. The captain of the team is very
confident that they will win the game.

Friend Peace Scholarship

A letter , announcing this year's
"The Friend Peace Scholarship", was
received by Mr. Judd. The purpose of
this scholarship is to promote friendly
relations between Japan and America.
Only Japanese students, .of either sex,
not over 21 years of age of any high
school senior class and those who
have a high school diploma, are elig-

ible.
Previous to the New Plan of 1922,

which provides for the selection of
students from the Territory, students
from Japan were chosen and sent to
mainland colleges and universities.
This year there are a few students
in our school who are planning to en-

ter this contest. The award of
scholarship is decided by a contest
based on total number of points .as
follows: character 3 points, scholar-
ship 2 points, physique 2 points, essay

In the second boys, not on international Relations points
accustomed to playing 20 minutes anj participation school activities
halves, had to be fully recruited by i point. The subject this year's
otlier players who knew very e.SSKy is "The Case Against Dual
little of basketball. Citizenship in Hawaii."

The score finally stood 24-1- 1 with! ,3.
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Thrift Essay Contest

The oflice has received a notice of
a thrift essay contest which began
on November 15 and will close on

December 15. The students who are
eligible t.o enter this contest are di-

vided into five groups: andGth.
grades, ll-6t- and 7th. grades, 111-8t-

grade, and Sophmore,
School Juniors and Seniors.

Kach contestant is permitted to
choose his or her own subject, provid-
ed it pertains to some phase of thrift.
The essays written by students in
groups I and II should exceed 150

words in length. In groups III, IV and
V the maximum length is 250 words.
Fourteen prizes are to be awarded in
each group: first prize $10; second
prize $$5; third prize $3; fourth prize
$2 and ten prizes of $1 each.

FIVE

CHRISTMAS BUYING TIME

Yes, the holidays are right on you

Taisho Shoten

and you haven't started shopping. All

riht, come on.
TOYS. You will find all sorts of

them, for the little tots and the bigger
kiddies a lare fine assortment.

CHINESE GOODS. We have
them J.nd there is lovely pottery and

other things. Get Chinese things at a Chinese store.
Useful gifts, things to wear are always acceptable.

T AM CHONG
LOWER PAIA. MAUI

MACHINE SAVES TIME
My new HEMSTITCHING MACHINE has arrived and enables me
to turn out such work more rapidly.
Dresses, shirts and pyjamas made to order.

TATSUE HANAKA

In

DRESS MAKING PARLORS

rrrTTTrrrrrrrrrrrr

Puunene Ave., Kahului Phone C8--

KAHULUI RAILROAD C0S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

CHAS. A. SCKiEREN C0S

DUXBAK

Leather Belting and Lacing

and

CEMENT

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20-

3.

NOTICE

MAUI, T. H.

All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt upon any and all
lands owned or controlled by the Raymond Ranch without first hav-
ing obtained permission in writing from the manager of said ranch.
Said permit must be carried at fill times and shown upon demanded
by any employee of tho Ranch.

Any persons caught hunting on the above mentioned lands
without such permit will be prosecuted as provided for in Act 4, S.
L. 1919, amending Section 607 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
relative to unauthorized hunting upon private lands, and to provide
for the punishment thereof.

RAYMOND RANCH
(SIGNED) ANGUS MCPHEE, MANAGER.

IE

Time and Expense
VEN though you cannot find time or allow

yourself the expense of frequent trips to
Honolulu, you can keep in constant touch

with the Stock Market through the Investment
of the Trent Trust Company. In-

quiries and orders may he made by mail or
radio, and will receive as prompt and conscien-
tious attention as they would if you were to
deal in person.

So to serve that we may continue to serve.

tmiiT'T"'","MrinriiT

KAHULUI,

Save

Department

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the apetite of the most fasti ins and de-

licious enough to set before a king.
T. AH FOOK Kahului

5

i

t

i
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Persona! Mention

A. U. Uiown, station agent at Paia,
Was in Walluku yosterday.

J. Oarcla of (he Bank of .Maul In

expected back from Honolulu tomor-iow-.

Rus'.l Ilrldgford Is able to be up ,

and around after an Illness of more
lliuu a week.

L. 11. McNeil, representing E. O.

Hull & Son, came over from Lahaina
Inst evening.

.Manager A. P. Tnvares of Haiku
Fruit Company was in Walluku yos-

terday afternoon.
Secretary .or the Territory Ray-mon- d

C. Brown expects to return to
Honolulu tomorrow night.

E. C. S. Crabbe and James C. a,

prohibition ofllcers, left Wal-

luku for Lahnina last night and will
remain there unill Saturday morning.

Are

The

Wife

And

Kiddies

Fully

Provided

For

A SOUND POUCV i

INSURANCE DEPT.
Bank oi Maui, Lti

i

I). C. Lindsay, who ban boon at-

tending the meeting of the board of
education and the Civic Convention
in Honolulu is expected home tonioi
iow.

Paragraphs

Will Open BidG Tenders on
eral contracts will bo opened
afternoon when the board of

reconvenes at 2 o'clock.
Auction Sale Tomorrow At tho

court house entrance tomorrow noon
there will bo an sale
or lands at Kihei ol the estate or Knill
Halama.

Dnnee At Lahaina An enjoyable
dance Is assured tomorrow night at
Lahaina when the benefit for thf
Chinese-America- n Basketball team
wlil be held. Eddie Tain's Jazx Or-

chestra will luinlsh the music which
is a guaranty of

Does Big Business At I.ahaiua
lasi night the Boston Store was doing
a iti.Oiine business. The sale opened

i'dni'd.iy to a big In
aiiuku i he Boston Store continues

i sun- - wiili nevs goods coming in on
I ra' M'.il'y every steamer. Tho sale

T h i n. i has not depleted the stock
,i '. uiuku as goods for Mhaina
v hvoueht over especially for It.

Visit Plantations Members of tho
hinii.il labor investigation commis-siu- n

Mom the department of labor
u.ni over H. C. & S. Co., plantation
.ustcrday morning and M

the afternoon. They are
ili' ii- tour ol' observation
v.ii' return to Honolulu
night

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn ho.v toJ;eason your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 75 CEMTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

nni a jr . , i
i ne --icceptaoie uitt

for Christmas or any other time is the one that
both profit and enjoyment and that is why there is no
better gift for the average man or woman than A
GOOD BOOK. We offer you

100 of the Lafcesi Best Hovels
surely a wide enough range for you to select from and
you are selecting from the select when you choose. Here
are a few at random:

Freedom Hutchinson
"Ravensdene Court" Fletcher
"Robin" Burnett
"Charles Rex" .. Ethel Dell
"Peregrine's Progress" Farnol
"Command" McFee
"Over Edge" Victoria Cross
"Certain People of Importance" Norris
"Indian Summer" . Hutchings

from fiction there is Norton's much talked of new
work on the Constitution.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS CARDS,
SEALS AND TAGS

MAUI
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU

Ap
FOR

WHITMAN'S

ffiR

administrator's

STORE

precia
CHOCOLATES

We have on display the finest assort-
ment of high-clas- s Chocolates ever
shown on Maui.

PYRALIN IVORY
PERFUMERY

Pertinent

A complete line of Ivory, imported
and domestic Toilet Waters and Per-
fumes, and some new sets that un-
usually attractive.

Phone 232-- A

super-

visors

excellence.

patronage.

KutKBunumenmnB

..in
gives

"This

Life's

Aside

AND

te
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English Lord Makes

Peculiar Bequests

SVDNEY. N. S. W., Oct. 25. (Py
A. P. Mall) Among the unusual 's

made by the late Admiral Sir
John Moresby.R.N., wore several to
the Commonwealth of Australia, In- -

sev-- eluding all of the pictures and me- -

this mcntoes he gathered during his life.
To tlie Royal geographic society he

bequeathed tho Admiralty chart of
the discoveries and surveys by H. M.

S. Basilik, under his command in 1872

and IS" I, wlien he annexed many isl-

ands to tho British empire.
His private diaries, journals and

notes were loft to ills daughter,
Gladys, with ,the request that she
destroy them without reading them.
To another daughter, Mrs. Beck, he
left all letters and correspondence

himself and his lato friend,
Lord Fisher, admiral of tho fleet.

His regulation sword as an admiral
and his telescope, which had been '

used by his father. Sir P. Moresby,
admiral of the fleet, weie left to his
grand nephew Wyndham Moresby, ,on

condition that lie enter the Royal
navy.

In compliance with Admiral Mores-- 1

by's wish, lie was buried without
ceremony or flowers, In a plain deal
c off in, with no superscription, beside
his friend, the late Sir Philip Town- -

send, Royal navy.

Austria Realizes
conunuing On Hapsburg Lands
today and
tomorrow

' VIENNA (By Assoeiated Press
'

.Mail) The liquidation of the vast
Hapsburg holdings in Austria, with
the exception of the possessions con-

sidered private, will be completed
shortly, and the final report is ex-

pected to show tho disposal of prop-

erties valued at many milliards of
crowns. Most of tho funds realized
through the sale and the leasing of
former court buildings will be used
for the benefit of war invalids.

The largo reduction in territory
now under the government of Austria
has greatly diminished the amount of
space required for administration
purposes, and many blocks of oiilce
buildings have been rented to private
individuals.

The possessions considered as priv-
ate have been reduced to tho 'min-
imum. Many personal presents
made to former Emperor Francis Jos-
eph, Empress Elizabeth,- - and the late
Emperor Karl by foreign monarchs,
Austrain cities and communities,
were included in the sale. A largo
number of costly vases, clocks, pic-
tures and China; the Czar's present
of magnificent tables and vases of
lapis lazuli, and works of art pre-
sented by the Emperors of China and
Japan, were among the objects sold
to foreigners, particularly Italians,
who paid large amounts for their
purchases.

The Old and New Court Palaces;
the Court Stables; and a number of
famous castles, villas and estates in
the provinces were the principal
buildings sold.

--u-

Where Cash Is Bulky

A story is told of a continental
traveler who brought with him into
the restaurant-ca- r an enormous hag
which he deposited by the side of tho
table.

The conductor piomptly lebuked
him, saying, "You mustn't bring that
bag in here. You must put your lug-
gage in tho van."

"That's not my luggage", was the
reply. "I'm going to Austria; that's
my purse." Toronto Telegram.

'Pi. r--

are

Gi ts
FOR HEM

"SMOKES"
Cigars and Cigarettes in Xmas pack-

ages, high-clas- s imported and domestic
Pipes, Ash Trays, Pouches, etc.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND
EVERSHARP PENCILS

A fine assortment of Conklin Pens,
and a complete line of Eversharp Pen-
cils. If you want a useful gift, give him
one of these.

We also have an attractive line of Stationery, Jewelry, Koa Novelties, Xmas
Lards, beals, Wrapping Materials, 1 hermos Goods, Xmas Tree Ornaments, Mani-
cure sets, in fact gifts for every member of the family. And don't forget Kodaks.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE

0., LTD.
The Home of Service"

Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

Maui Hens Lead In

Production of Eggs

(Special to Maui News.)
The past week, the fifth of the con-

test, shows a total of 200 eggs laid
during the week as against 244 eggs
for the previous week, and 14G eggs
laid during the first week of tho con-
test. This Is equivalent to an in-
crease of 98 percent over the first
week and 19 percent over the week
last reported. The best pen record
for the week was 24 eggs. Threo
liens laid 23 eggs each. Nine pens
laid each 20 eggs or better. Tho high-

est grand total for any one pen is
10;i eggs. The total eggs for all pens
to date is 1099 eggs out ,of a theoreti-
cal possible lay of 2G25 eggs. All
pens are going increasingly strong
and are in excellent health.

Young Tings pen or white leghorns
still leads witli a total or 103 eggs.
Second are J. M. Sllva's nnconns with
101. third Mrs. C. M. Cooke's birds
with 100 and fourth Mrs. Harry Sll-

va's pen with 97. Lorrin K. Smith's
entry from Makawao is fifth with 83

eggs.
.

No delays waiting for tho waiter
and dishes to bo cooked. Everything
ready here, and hot, too. A Restaur-
ant Ad in tho Erie Dispatch Herald.

...jt..
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Maui Theaters

TONIGHT
Walluku Hipp Earl Williams in

"The Purple Cipher;" The Mystery
act "Destroying a Woman" and a
comedy.

Kahului Theater Georne Deban in
"One Man in a Million" and the first
chapter of "The Adventures of Tar-zan- "

and Prof. Seirak's mystery act
"Destroying a Woman."

Puunene Theater "To Have and To
Hold" special film and "Winners of
the West," featuring Art Accord.

SATURDAY
Wailuku Hipp To be announced to-

morrow.
Kahului Theater "The Gilded Cage"
Puunene Theater "The Purple

Cipher" and a comedy.
Camp 1 Theater "Boys Vill Be

Boys" and "Winners of the West."
M. A. Theater, Paia Prof. Sierak's

Mystery Act, "Destroying a Wo-

man," Special Film, "To Have and
to Hold" and "International News."

H--

Coming Events

Friday, December 8 lioai l of Su-

pervisors meets. Basketball at Wai-

luku gym. championship series.
Saturday, December 9 Dance for

benefit Chinese-Anieriea- .i basketball
team at Lahaina Armory.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Walluku vs Paia, Fair Grounds at
2:30 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 16. Puku Nani Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE My three bed room
home. Has solar water heater and
all other modem conveniences. For
information call on or phone me at
the Hank of Maui, Wailuku, P. II.
Ross, tf.

FOH SALE A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone
or address P. II. Iloss, Panic of
Maui, Wailuku. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office.
Prico ?I0. Can be seen at Maui
News office. t.f.

FOU SALE by administrator in front
of Court House, Wailuku, at public
auction, at noon Saturday, Decem-
ber 0 tli, liouso and lot on beach at
Kalepolepo. Government water
mains within 300 feet of lot; near
public road; fine sea bathing. Sale
subject to court approval. Terms
cash. Charles Wilcox, Administra-
tor Estate of Kaili Halama.

John Maliin's Books

For Children

"Something to do on Rainy Days;"
"Pig Cook lor Little Folk"; "About
Annabel"; "Peter Puzzleinaker";
"Chubby Book for Chubby Chil-
dren"; In and Out and Up and
Down."

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

The Stock Market

Ewa 39

H. C. .t S. Co 42

McBryde GT6

Oahu 2 34 94

Olaa IVi
Pioneer 25

Walalua 30
Engels 1.23

Walluku 31U
Haiku 33U
Sugar G.78

Honolulu Oil 8

San Carlos 25ns

READ THE DAILY MAUI
WANT ADS

NEWS

Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

C 70
CENTS PER POUND i

C.nnnfr ..... 133.4 lb. S3

Rubber, N. Y. ..... 22c lb.
Rubber. Sinctanore 21c lb.

For further Information re- - m
garding local and foreign secur- - 0
itles cee W

WATERHOUSE I
kTRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

sa x ysi n w u & hu h k

Central League Basketball
TONIGHT, 7:30 O'CLOCK, AT WA1LUKU GYM

TWO GAMES

ALERTS vs PALS

CHINESE vs ASAHI

Dance At Lahaina Armory
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1 922

Benefit Chinese-America- n Basketball Team
Four hours of real Jazzy Music will be furnished by Eddie Tarn's
Jazz Orchestra, (Seven Pieces) You can't miss a single dance with

this music

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Tonight KAHULUI and HIPP Tonight
Professor Sierak presents a marvelous, stupendous awe-inspiri-

act

DESTROYING A WOMAN
in which he divides a lady in eight pieces

Also MISS LEONA in Jazz Numbers
Tomorrow, M. A. Theater, Paia

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO JUNION CHURCH, PAIA
Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.

ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

FOOTBALL SUNDAY, DEC. 10
AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI FAIR GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 cents; Children under 12 years,
10 cents; Autos, 50 cents.

j JUST FROM CHINA
And they are so lovely, some of them simply gorgous,

5 those

Sandarin Skirts and Coats
that I brought home with me. They don't cost nearly
so much as you would expect.

Among the other goods I purchased in China and
Japan and now have on sale are amber, crystal and other
beads, ear drops and earrings, Canton ware sets and the
C . l: 1 t 1 t:r..i i l i imeat, uncus uu must ueuumui emDroiaerea unaerware ,

one could ask.

LOUISE C. JONES 1

Next to R. R. Station, Wailuku

HE ANSWER

Buy her some electrical article as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Make your selection now

MAUI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
A Home Company for Home Folk

ll
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